
KENDRIYA VIDYALA, AFS, BAKSHI KA TALAB 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

(SUMMER VACATION- 2022-23) 

GRADE- 2  

ENGLISH 

 
• “Reading enhances our language skills and develops fluency, allowing us to express our thoughts 

and ideas better. Books quench our thirst for knowledge”. So, read lots of story books and enhance 

your knowledge.  

• Do page no. 3 to 15 of the English cursive book.  

• Choose any one picture of your choice. Take a printout or draw and colour it on an A4 size 

coloured pastel sheet available at home and write few lines about it using sketch pens or sparkle pens 

and decorate it. 

• Learn any 2 new words daily and frame a sentence and write it in your English note book.  

• Thank – a – thon activity – The students will learn a short poem on covid warriors like – doctor, 

nurse, teacher, scientist, mother, parents, pets etc. to show their gratitude towards them who have 

been on frontline working day and night for our well - being. Recitation of poem would be done in 

the class after summer vacations.  

• Revise all the topics done so far. 

 

➢ Learn any three English songs record, upload on YouTube or google 

drive and share its link to me - 
Some links are provided for your help 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BELlZKpi1Zs&list=PLreSGRSRdKzZCWuSBe4ObF-

O579y2G0b9&index=4 (‘Phonic song’) 

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=loUmFZ5XnnA (Compilation of songs….) 

3.  

EVS 

 
We celebrate World Environment Day on 5th June. To conserve our nature, we can all do our bit by 

planting more trees, plant a sapling, nurture it with love and watch it grow, by saving paper, water 

and electricity. Be kind to animals and birds. Our planet Earth belongs to all of us. 

➢ Sow a seed / plant a plant and take care of it. Water it every third day or as it needs. Observe 

and make note of its growth. 

➢ Nature Walk: Go to a garden nearby and observe plants. Also write name of these plants. (Do 

it in EVS notebook) 

➢ Paste pictures of body parts and sense organs and label them/ (Do it in the EVS notebook)  

➢ Learn any five yogasanas and practice them daily. 

Links for your help- 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8JoTZcSxqtw 

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnUAOKZxsbI 

➢ Create a table mat of A-3 size Draw and colour or paint/tear and paste/Picture collage of any 

of your favourite thing (cartoon characters, maths tables, crossword puzzles, picture collage) 

Label it on the other side and get it laminated when outside conditions get to normal. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BELlZKpi1Zs&list=PLreSGRSRdKzZCWuSBe4ObF-O579y2G0b9&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BELlZKpi1Zs&list=PLreSGRSRdKzZCWuSBe4ObF-O579y2G0b9&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=loUmFZ5XnnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8JoTZcSxqtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnUAOKZxsbI


 
MATHS 

 

1.  Revise the following chapters: 

       i) What is Long, What is Round? 

      ii) Counting in groups 

2. Write the Numbers from 1 to 100  in  words  and  figures  in A4 sheet. 

3. Write the names of any six Long objects with pictures in  A4 sheet. 

4. Write thenames of any six Round objects with pictures in  A4 sheet. 

5. Make a photo frame or any pen stand of any 2-D shape (Square, Circle, Rectangle,  

     Triangle) by using waste material and decorate it.  

6. Learn and write tables 2-10. 

7. From newspaper/magazine/old books cut out various plain shaped pictures and    write the name of the shape. (Do 

it on an A4 size pastel sheet) 

8. Solve the following live worksheets. 

     1. https://www.liveworksheets.com/ib1774293ue  

     2. https://www.liveworksheets.com/pr2073357gn  

     3. https://www.liveworksheets.com/ec1854959uv  

     4. https://www.liveworksheets.com/hi1789440nh  

9. Make a family tree and find out how many pairs of shoes are required for your   whole family. 

10. Make a video demonstrating the activities related to the things those slide and 

roll. 

 HINDI 

प्रश्न  – निचे दी  गई  शब्दों नि रेल  िद पूर्ण िरें  – 

 लड़िा – िढाई – ईख – खरगदश – शलजम -___________ - ___________ - ____________ - 

___________ - ___________ - ____________-___________I 

प्रश्न – निचे दी गई िनिता िद याद िर अपिी उत्तर पुस्तििा पर नलखें I 

बिल्ली को जुकाम है 

निल्ली िदली--िड़े जदर िा हुआ मुझ िद जुिाम, 

चूहा चाचा, चूर्ण दे दद  

हद जाए जल्दी आराम। 

िदला - चूहा, ितलाता हों  

https://www.liveworksheets.com/ib1774293ue
https://www.liveworksheets.com/pr2073357gn
https://www.liveworksheets.com/ec1854959uv
https://www.liveworksheets.com/hi1789440nh


दिा एि िेजदड़। 

आगे से अि चूहे खािा  

निलु्कल ही दद छदड़! 

प्रश्न – निल्ली िे नचत्र िद अपिी पुस्तििा में ििा िर रोंग भरद I 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA,AFS,B.K.T., LUCKNOW 

HOLIDAY   HOME-WORK  FOR SUMMER  VACATION 

SESSION – 2022-23 CLASS -WISE 

S.N. CLASS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

1 Class II   A& B Learn  Vidyalaya  prayer  ,all previous songs ,  
such as patriotic song , devotional song   shloka 
meaning National  Anthem, welcome dance steps 
community song. 

2 Class III  A& B Learn  all  previous songs ,  such as patriotic, 
devotional song ,Do swaras  practice,  welcome 
song  , community song Naad  definition. 

3 Class IV A  &B Learn all  previous songs such as patriotic, 
devotional etc.  Do swaras  practice,  welcome 
song  , community song Naad  definition &kinds. 

4 Class V A  &B Learn all  previous songs such as patriotic 
,devotional , regional Assami song etc., Do swaras  
practice,  welcome song,  community song ,Naad  
definition,kinds & quality., 

Links of song;-    https://youtu.be/6i_FirhEOdc  Patriotic song 

https://youtu.be/dxTVr7_mp04   National Song 

https://youtu.be/ArECE399_SQ Devotional song 

https://youtu.be/48vQmapUzNY welcome song for kids 

https://youtu.be/7nm2632nZY4 Motivational and community song 

https://youtu.be/MDAVTIXG9Rc Assami song 

Note :- The student of class III & V to whom, I have  given practice in music room  , will do practice of   

key board at home . 

 

I/C Music H.M. 

https://youtu.be/6i_FirhEOdc
https://youtu.be/dxTVr7_mp04
https://youtu.be/ArECE399_SQ
https://youtu.be/48vQmapUzNY
https://youtu.be/7nm2632nZY4
https://youtu.be/MDAVTIXG9Rc


 


